About

Kit Content

is
an all-natural
cosmetics brand
placing botany,
wellbeing and the
joy of making at the
core of its affairs.
The White Agrum kit offers all necessary
items for the making of two bioactive
Body & Face creams. Each formula is
made from powerful botanical ingredients
which cosmetic properties are developed
exclusively by Green Barbès. The kit
includes reusable glass containers,
pre-dosed ingredients, a discovery
guide and a simple set of instructions.
Breaking the codes of traditional
cosmetics with DIY kits allows the open
display of ingredients. Advocate of a
collaborative relationship, Green Barbès lets
you know what you apply on your skin and lets
you act for your health and your wellbeing.

Green Barbès proposes DIY cosmetics
care with as few elements as possible for
maximum efficiency. Formulas are 97%
natural, parabens free, dye free, synthetic
preservative free, artificial fragrance free.
The core of Green Barbès development
happens in Paris, in the creative studio
where ingredients, textures, scents,
glassworks and materials are hand
picked. Botanical active agents, made
from ingredients traced from harvest,
are assembled within the Green Barbès
laboratory near Orléans, in the heart of the
Cosmetic Valley, the “nest” of cosmetics
historical actors.

Orange eau vive enhanced with elderflower (2)
The eau vive is rich with fruits acids and oligoelements. Its calcium contributes to cellular
rejuvenating and holds together the skin natural
balance. It nourishes and brightens skin. 100%
natural, it is fit for most sensitive skins. Used pure
on the face or as cosmetic ingredient in the Green
Barbès Face & Body cream formulas.
Origin: France & Bulgaria
Shea butter activated with citrus (3b)
Powerful blend of shea butter and citrus
vegetal actives, this butter-care is filled
with E vitamin and phytosterols. All natural,
nourishing, antioxidant, detoxifying and
invigorating, it protects the epidermis from
external aggressions. Efficient for all skin
types, it’s used pure or as a cosmetics
ingredient in the Green Barbès Body cream
formula. Origin: Sub Sahara Africa & Italy

Herbal oil infused with
Madagascar vanilla beans (3a)
This sunflower oil was selected for its
numerous benefits. Rich with omega 3
and 6, it prevents dehydration and soothes
the skin. Madagascar vanilla beans are
filled with organic acids. 100% natural,
it can be used pure or as a cosmetics
ingredient in the Green Barbès Face cream.
Origin: Madagascar and Europe

Green Barbès emulsifier (1a & 1b)
The emulsifier increases the
smoothness and stabilizes the
emulsion. It allows the assets to
penetrate the skin and leave a smooth
skin for a soft, oil-free touch. It was
conceived to form
a protective layer,
enhance hydration and
repair cells.
The Green Barbès
emulsifier should be
mixed with the eau
vive as a cosmetics
ingredient for the Green
Barbès Face and Body
cream formulas.
Green Barbès natural conservative (4)
The Green Barbès natural conservative is designed to eliminate a large
spectrum of bacteria and preserve White Agrum Face & Body skincare up
to 6 months after elaboration.
Signature Green Barbès fragrance (5)
Olfactory signature, the Green Barbès cosmetic
fragrance proposes a delicate balance between
dynamism and sweetness. Made from lemon, bitter
orange, grapefruit, rosemary, lavender and vanilla
beans natural extracts, it leaves a unique touch,
both comforting and invigorating. The Green Barbès
signature cosmetic fragrance is all natural.
Origin: France, Italy, USA, Paraguay, Tunisia.

Precautions for use
Properties, use, as well as any other information delivered by Green Barbès are sourced
from bibliographic research as well as data provided by our suppliers validated with
numerous scientific studies. We remind you the active ingredients and natural extracts are
highly concentrated substances; active and efficient that should be handled with caution.
This is why we ask you to respect these warnings as well as the advised dosage for each
ingredient. To ensure the quality of the products you are about to make, GREEN BARBÈS
advises following a few simple rules in the making of your WHITE AGRUM Face & Body
skincare.

HYGIENE & PRESERVATION

REACTIONS & ALLERGIES

It is important to follow the following hygiene guidelines:
• Set yourself in a clean area, at room temperature
• Clean your working area
• Wash your hands carefully to handle the White Agrum kit
before starting to make the two creams.
• Sanitize the two empty jars with an alcohol swab and
dry for a few minutes. Ensure the elements are dry. If
necessary, dry it with a clean cloth or a napkin. All the
elements should be dry, as any water residual could change
measurements and alter the final product.
• We advise you keep your White Agrum creams at room
temperature, away from direct light and close the lids
tightly to ensure optimal Green Barbès quality.
• The Green Barbès formulas can be used up until 6 months
after elaboration. Make sure to write the fabrication date
on each container. We recommend disposing of your
preparations if you notice a change in texture, smell, or
look. Any doubt? Do not hesitate to contact us for advice.
• All glass jars and containers are reusable, except
fragrance (5) and natural preservative. Before reusing,
clean them with hot water and soap and rinse with clear
water. Then, sanitize them with rubbing alcohol and let dry.

Some ingredients may hold an allergenic factor or may not
be entirely tolerated by certain skin types. Whether you use
store-bought cosmetics or your homemade White Agrum
creams, you should always test first on a small zone on the
inside of your elbow 24h before any application to rule out
any risk of allergies, irritations and/or sensitization. When
in doubt, do not use the cream.

PRESERVATION GUIDELINES
Orange eau vive enhanced with elderflower:
Close the lid tightly after use.
Shea butter activated with citrus:
store in a dry place, away from heat or light.
Herbal oil infused with Madagascar vanilla beans:
store in a dry place, away from heat or light.
Signature fragrance:
store in a dry place, away from heat or light.
Volatile, make sure to close the lid tightly after each use.
Natural conservative:
store in a dry place, away from heat or light.
Volatile, make sure to close the lid tightly after each use.
Emulsifier:
store in a dry place, away from heat or light.

Natural preservative: Potentially allergenic. Do not apply
directly on skin. Keep away from kids. Do not ingest, inhale,
avoid contact with the eyes, respect advised dosage.
Signature fragrance: The Green Barbès signature
fragrance is only to be used in the making of Green Barbès
preparations. Do not apply directly on skin. The natural
citrus extracts in the Green Barbès signature fragrance
can be photosensitizing. Contains limonene and a low dose
of citral, linalol, geraniol, citronellol, naturally present in the
raw materials, that may trigger an allergic reaction.
After applying White Agrum creams, do not go directly into
the sun. Not recommended for pregnant or breastfeeding
women and children under three years old. Do not ingest,
inhale, avoid contact with the eyes. Respect advised dosage.
DOSAGE
Green Barbès developed its recipes with handpicked
ingredients selected hand in hand with our partners.
Each ingredient in the White Agrum Face & Body skincare
is dosed with precision and plays a rigorous role in the final
formula. Each Green Barbès formula has been laboratory
tested following strict European regulations.
For your safety, we recommend you respect the Green
Barbès dosages mentioned in the recipes. Green Barbès
SAS cannot be held liable in case of disrespect of advised
dosage or addition of ingredients not included in the White
Agrum kit.

Designed in Paris,
Certified in France,
Made at Home.
LABORATOIRE GREEN BARBÈS
111 rue Marcadet 75018 Paris

Instruction Manual
White Agrum Face

Instruction Manual
White Agrum Body

The Green Barbès White Agrum Face formula moisturizes, refreshes and brings in-depth
protection to your face. This masterful blend offers comfort, elasticity and brightness to your
skin. Enriched with calcium, it helps the cellular regeneration and maintains the skin natural
balance. Its organic acids block free radicals.

The Green Barbès White Agrum Body formula brings energy and freshness as well
as in-depth nourishing to your skin. Perfect for daily use, the bioactive White Agrum Body
strengthens and enhances skin elasticity. Its rich formula hydrates and intensely nourishes
the epidermis. It coats a soft, non-sticky layer on your skin and reduces irritations.
Your skin is softened and strengthened.

Composition Citrus Auranthium dulcis fruit water, Helianthus annus seed oil, Sodium acrylate copolymer, Sucrose stearate,
Glycerin, Benzyl alcohol, Vanilla tahitensis fruit extract, Aqua (water), Fragrance, Sodium benzoate, Lecithin, Potassium
sorbate, Propylene glycol, Limonene, Dehydroacetic acid, Citric acid, Sambucus nigra flower extract, Citral, Linalool

UTENSILS
1 bowl, 1 glass, 1 teaspoon
1 tablespoon
TIME
15 minutes

Composition Citrus Auranthium dulcis fruit water, Butyrospermum parkii butter, Sodium acrylate copolymer, Sucrose stearate,
Canola oil, Glycerin, Fragrance, Aqua (water), Benzyl alcohol, Lecithin, Propylene glycol, Limonene, Sodium benzoate, Potassium
sorbate, Sorbic acid, Dehydroacetic acid, Citric acid, Citral, Linalool, Sambucus nigra flower extract, Geraniol, Egenol

INGREDIENTS
— Orange eau vive enhanced with elderflower
— Herbal oil infused with Madagascar vanilla beans
— Green Barbès emulsifier
— Green Barbès natural conservative
— Green Barbès signature fragrance

STEP 1
READ our hygiene and precaution measures before moving on.
STEP 2 - PREPARATION

→ Slowly pour the glass content (2) to (1a)
in the bowl, using the teaspoon to mix it
together. Then whisk vigorously to obtain a
smooth uniform texture. (about 5 minutes).
When added to water, the emulsifier
turns to gel with the apparition of crystals.
They will dissolve while whisking.
→ When your base turns white and smooth,
take vial 3a Herbal oil infused with
Madagascar vanilla beans. Add the entire
vial to the mix and stir to obtain a creamy
texture. You should now obtain a light
texture cream.

→ Shake the content of the 1a Emulsifier vial
for 10 seconds until the two powders are
mixed. Pour its content in the bowl. Set the
bowl aside before moving on to the next step.

→ Take the 2 Orange eau vive enhanced
with elderflower bottle. With a tablespoon,
pour precisely 85ml in a glass. Help yourself
using the mark on the bottle.

For this step, make sure to precisely respect dosage.
You will need the other half of the liquid to make your WHITE AGRUM BODY cream.

→ Add 10 drops of the 4 natural preservative
thanks to one of the pipette included in the
kit. Add them to the mix and stir.
Pipettes will be used in the making
of both formulas. Hold on to them and
differentiate the “conservative” pipette
from the “Fragrance” pipette for the
making of your WHITE AGRUM BODY care.
→ Final step, add fragrance to your liking.
Take the second “fragrance” pipette and
the signature fragrance vial (shake well
before use).
Green Barbès recommends you add 0
to 20 drops depending the intensity you
aim at. Do not use more than 40 drops
of Signature Fragrance. Do not apply the
fragrance directly on your skin.

YOUR WHITE AGRUM FACE BIOACTIVE
MOISTURIZING & ANTIOXYDANT CREAM IS READY.
Pour the entire mix in the clean and dry WHITE AGRUM FACE glass jar and write the
fabrication date on the white label provided for that purpose. The Green Barbès natural
conservative guarantees cream efficiency up to 6 months after making.
Do not forget to test your cream behind your ear or in your elbow 24h before putting it on.

UTENSILS
1 bowl, 1 glass, 1 teaspoon
1 tablespoon, 1 cup hot water

INGREDIENTS
— Orange eau vive enhanced with elderflower
— Shea butter activated with citrus
— Green Barbès Emulsifier
— Green Barbès natural Conservative
— Green Barbès signature fragrance

TIME
15 minutes

STEP 1
READ our hygiene and precaution measures before moving on.

→ Once the butter has turned liquid, add it to
the mix and stir to obtain a creamy texture.

→ Slowly pour in the glass content (2)
to (1b) in the bowl, using the teaspoon
to mix it together. Then whisk vigorously
until you obtain a smooth uniform texture.
(about 5 minutes).
When added to water, the emulsifier
turns to gel with the apparition of crystals.
They will dissolve while whisking.
→ When your base turns white and smooth,
take vial 3b Shea butter activated with
citrus.
The Shea butter activated with citrus
must be heated and molten beforehand.
Precautions must be respected to avoid
splashes or burns.

STEP 2 - PREPARATION
→ Green Barbès recommends
3 heating techniques:
Pour hot water in a cup and
immerse the closed vial up to its half.
OU Check the vial is tightly sealed
and place it under hot tap running
water for a few minutes.
OU Put the vial on a heater.

→ Shake the content of the 1b Emulsifier vial
for 10 seconds until the two powders are
mixed. Pour its content in the bowl. Set the
bowl aside before moving on to the next step.

→ Take the 2 Orange eau vive enhanced with
elderflower flower bottle. With a tablespoon,
pour precisely 85ml in a glass. Help yourself
with the mark on the bottle.

For this step, make sure to precisely respect dosage.
You will need the other half of the liquid for the making of your WHITE AGRUM FACE cream.

→ Add 2 drops of the 4 natural conservative
thanks to one of the pipette included
in the kit. Add them to the mix and stir.
Pipettes will be used in the making
of both formulas. Hold on to them and
differentiate the “Conservative” pipette
from the “Fragrance” pipette for the
making of your WHITE AGRUM FACE
cream.
→ Final step, add fragrance to your liking.
Take the second “fragrance” pipette and
the signature fragrance vial (shake well
before use).
Green Barbès recommends you
add 0 to 20 drops depending the
intensity you aim at. Do not use more than
40 drops of Signature Fragrance. Do not
apply the fragrance directly on your skin.

YOUR WHITE AGRUM BODY BIOACTIVE
ENERGIZING & NOURISHING CREAM IS READY.
Pour the entire mix in the clean and dry WHITE AGRUM BODY glass jar and write the
fabrication date on the white label provided for that purpose. The Green Barbès natural
conservative guarantees cream efficiency up to 6 months after making. Do not forget
to test your cream behind your ear or in your elbow groove 24h before putting it on.

